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ifTn be kept In planters' hands. The 6rm VN wth BaMotta Boiadl Suit
rIKBS torges: Is to .Be

'Should spot cotton sell throughout
the south next springy and summer at
or near 15 cents a pound we think the
whole production wilf come In sight
and the crop will be 1 10,363,000 bales.
Should the price sag from the present
price, 11.14 cents, the crop of next sea-
son will be 10.000.000. a '

. :

Fell in Boiling Water
Winston-Sale- m, N. C Nov. 30: Spe-

cial. William,-'.th- four-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrji. C. A. Smith of Abbott's
Creek township, fell In a tub of boiling
water Saturday afternoon and died last
nirht. The tub was sitting in in'-n- t

of .. the fireplace and the boy was
standing near when he stumbled and
fell in. .' , : ,

v Assassin's Four Bullets
Mumfordvllle.Ky., Nov. 20. Four rifle

shots, fired by an assassin . last night,
killed two men, mortally wounded a
third and seriously Jnjured a fourth. South Dakota bond suit, and today an-T- he

dead 'are: Magistrate James nouncement was made by Chief Justice
Osborne and his son ' David. William Fuller that a rehearing will take place
Gardner was j shot in the stomach. January 4, 1904. This information oc-Cus- ter

Gardner, a young farmer, is in casloned no great surprise, as the court
jail here," charged with the "crime, hav- - has had the casa under consideration
ing been captured at Ellzabethtown since April, and the fact that no agree-aft- er

a struggle! The evidence is cir- - ment was reached when the court ad- -

Circumstanceslndicate Hope-

less Division in Supreme
Court Republicans Do

Not Want a Congres-

sional Inquiry
Into Postal

Frauds

Rl TnOMAS J. PEIfB
Washington, Nov. 30. Special. The

supreme court of the United States has
been unable to reach a decision in the J

journed for the summer vacation led
to the.belief ' that .the justices were
hopelessly divided, as was stated in
this correspondence at the time. Only
eight members of the court heard the
original argument, " which gives color
to the belief that the; justices are
equally divided as to the merits of the
contentions advanced by attorneys for
the two state?. If this surmise Is
correct then Justice Wm. R. Day will
be. to all purposes, the sole arbiter
when the case is heard again. Justice
Day was ill when the case was heard
last" April, having been stricken with

!a violent attack of pneumonia, and he
!only served a few days after being
sworn in ast February. His restora- -
tion to health makes it possible , for a
full court to sit on the case when It is
reached for reargument next January,

Chief Justice Fuller, in announcing
the fact today that there must be
another hearing, made ho comment to
indicate the causa that prompted the
court to take this course. Briefs arid
arguments submitted by counsel were
most elaborate, and It Is not for a
moment thought that further informa-
tion Is desired for the enlightenment of
the justices. Had this been tho case
a rehearing would have been requested
monihs ago. Besides it wa3 generally
understood .'i when the court adjourned
last June without -- renderings a decision

;that lhi justices were badly divided
in their views as to this case, which

! was only one of eleven argued that

worse divided than T have indicated.
Instead of standing 4 to 4, this au- -

ithority said: "I venture to say that

lac

cumstantlal. A heavy guard Is main-
tained at jail tonight.

Tobacco in Henderson
Henderson, N. : C, Nov. 20. Special,

The advance in prices of tobacco hai
boon :he means C of bringing large
quantities to' market. For the past two
weekn the floors of warehouses' have
been well covered, bidding lively and
prices satisfactory. If prices hnld as
they are at present there will be much
bn tight to market before the Christ- -
iras holidays.

- Uia rlay HOUSe dUrned.
Brooklyn,' " Nov. " 30.-rTh- e" Brooklyn

Academy of Music, which shared .with
the Plymouth chunch the distinction of
being one of the oldest and most" his- -
toric structures' in the borough, was
destroyed by fire today. The building
was - gutted, nothing but part of the
front wall remaining of the famous old
play house. When the rear wall of
the stage fell shortly before II o'clock
it V4i Wl viUj-- vo-i.- ,

asmost as famous in its wuy as the
academy. Everybody i fortunately had
left the saloon, 'fearing just whafhap-pene- d,

before the crash, but there was
a story this afternoon that a man was
buried in the cellar ruins. A search
was made but no Vy.; was discovered

SUNDAY TRAGEDY

court."
The same attorneys who appeared In

the case last spring will probably sub-
mit argument again. For North Caro-
lina George Rountree. ex-Jud- ge Shep-
herd and ex-Jud- ge James 21. Merri-mo- n,

specially employed by the gov-
ernor, submitted argument. Attorney
General R. Dl Gilmer also appears in
the case. Ex-Gover- nor Russell and
ex-Sena- tor Butler appear for the state
of South Dakota, while Wheeler IL,
Peckham appears for the other bond-
holders. The suit was considered a
novePone, as It wat regarded as evad-
ing the disability of a private citizen
suing a state by the gift of bonds to
another state in order to make it the
principal. .

Schaffer Brothers of New York, the
holders of $250,000 of second mortgage
bonds of the Western North Carolina
Railroad Company, guaranteed by the
state of North Carolina, donated J10,-0- 00

of these securities to the state of
South Dakota for the use of Its uni-
versity, and the suit was brought as
an original action in the supreme court.
The bonds were Issued in 1867 and pay-
able in 1897, the principal 'and interest
being guaranteed by the stato of North
Carolina. ,

With Interest due since ISM. the to-
tal claim foots up about half a million
dollars. About four million of the
bonds were issued, but under the read-
justment in 1879, the state comprom-
ised at 25 per cent, with the holders of
all ''except those now owned by the
Schaffers. South Dakota asks the su-

preme court to order an accounting of
the first and second mortgage bonds,
that payment of principal and Inter
est on the $10,000 be made the state of
North Dakota, and that the 30,000

shares of North Carolina railroad
stock owned by. the state be sold to
satisfy the claim, and for an injunc-
tion restraining the state from collect-
ing the dividends on the stock while
the emit is pending.

President Roosevelt and the Repub-
lican party do not desire a further in-

vestigation of the post office scandals,
Their position is that Gen. Brlstow has
uncovered all crookedness and graft
in the department, and they maintain
that a congressional Investigation is
unnecessary. If it is In their power to
prevent an independent investigation
by congress, there will be none. Such
Is the opinion expressed today by those
who know what is going bn Inside the
Republican organization. That the
Carmack resolution 'calling for a con-
gressional, investigation of .Ahs 7 posta
frauds is to be pigeonholed by the Re-

publican majority, there seems to be
Httle doubt. The Democrats wish to
go "on further up" and that is what
the party in power does not want.

That Postmaster General Payne wa
deserving of censure because of his ef-

forts to hush up and smother the
uncoveringof the postal frauds is well
known to every one, yet' President
Roosevelt, who knows this as well. as
everybody in Washington, has nothing
but praise for this official. The stren-
uous and self righteous executive has
not one word in behalf of First As-

sistant Postmaster General Wynne, the
man who received Payne's disapproba-
tion because of his activity fh --ferreting
out the rascals. . Wynne's activity and
the-fearlessn- of the great press of

me ;v-;t-

Eeveinmie
the fourth district of North Carolina,
were as follows: Seized and destroyed,
176; fifth district, 112; arrests, fourth

hdlstrict, 16; fifth ' district, 28. Amount
expended through Revenue Agent Pat-
terson for the fiscal year was W,-405.- 03.

TOBACCO DIVISION.

The total.amount of claims presented

Action Taken Looking td the
Consolidation ' of the Two

Christian Advocates.

Three Thousand

: Dollars for
G. F. Ci

OY ft. S3. PHILLIP!
Goldsboro, N. C, Nov. J

The North Carolina, Conference of the
M. E. Church, South, came to a close
this afternoon with the reading of the
appointments. The preachers are sta-
tioned for the coming year as follows:

. RALEIGH DISTRICT.
Presiding Elder W. H. Moore.

. Raleigh, Edenton Street R-- F. Bum-pa- s.

Raleigh, Central F. A. Bishop.
Raleigh, Brooklyn and Macedonia

N. L. Seabolt.
Raleigh, Epworth J.; M. Culbreth.
Cary G. B. Starling.
Clayton G. "W. Fisher.
Smithfield N. B. Coltrane.
Selma circuit J. O. Guthrie.
Wakefield Mission to be supplied by

F. F.:Eure' -
Kenly to be supplied by R. H. Whit-ake- r.

;

,i Millbrook G. H.-Roo-d. AYbungsville G. T. Simmons.
Franklintpn J. H. Shore.
Ixjuisburg L. S. Massey.
Tar River A.. L. Ormond. A
Granville J. D. Pegram.
Oxford F. M. Shamburger.
Oxford Circuit W. H. Puckett
Editor Raleigh Christian Advocate

r. N. Ivey. ..

Superintendent Methodist Orphanage
J. W Jenkins. .

, . DURHAM DISTRICT.
Presiding Elder J. T. Gibbs.

i Durham Trinity R. C. Beaman.
Durban Main Street W. I Cuning-gi- m.

j
Durhaiij, Carr Church and Branson

F. S. cCall. .

; DurMani, Mangum Street to be sup-

plied ty E. M. Hoyle.
.Wesl Durham and Cuninggin C. P.

Jerofre. " v ' ; V ;
..

'
. Duiham Circrs'.t-- J,' D. Thompson. -

. Chipel. Hill-- --M. -- T. I- - lyler,
'jIIisbord--- N. Tearby. . '

Mcint Tirzah M.. D. Giles.
ilyUsburg Rufus Bradley.
Jxb9ro K. D. Holmes.

A V.lton Ji A. Dailey.
.TdtTceyvle J. H. McCracken.
Burlington D. N. Caviness.
Burlington Circuit S. F. Nicks.
East Burlington C. M. Lance.
Alamance M. M. McFarland.
President Trinity College J. C.

Kilgo. ; . , -

Lectureship Trinity College E. A.
Yates. T

Head Master Trinity Park High
School J. F. Bivins.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT. .

Presiding Elder J. B. Hurley:
Fayetteville, Hay Street T. A.

Smoot.' '
.

Fayetteville Circuit C. A. Jonea.
Hope Mills E. R. Welch. -

Cokesbury L. H. Joyner.
Sampson B. B. Holder.
Biickhorn G. W. Starling.
Dunn E. M. Snipes.
Dukes W. A. Forbes. .

Newton Grove R. A. Brutoit
,Pittsboro J. H. Frlzzelle.
Haw' River R. W. Bailey.
Galdston J. C. Humble.
Slier City J. Sandford.
Carthage R. H. Broom.

. Elise J. W. Hoyle.
Sanford S. T. Moyle.
Jonesboro E. Pope.
LUlington A. D. Bctts.

- 'ROCKING HAH LISTRICT.
Presiding Elder J. N- - Cole.
Rockingham Station J. H. Hall.
Roberdell circuit Z. T. Harrison.
Richmond Circuit C. O. Durant.
Mount GIleadM. D. Hix.
Pekin --W. FT Stanford.
Montgomery H. G. Stamey.
Aberdeen G. A. Oglesby.
Hamlet to be supplied by W. T.

Usry. : -

St. John's and Gibson G. B. Perry.
Lauilnburg R. A. Willis.
Maxton and Caledonia N.. II. r. Wil-

son,
Red Springs S. E. Mercer.
Rowland J. W. Bradley. .

'
Lumberton B. Paris.
Robeson J. M. Ashby, R. W. Town-sen- d,

. supernumerary.
WILMINGTON DISTRICT. '

Presiding elder-rR- . B. John. -
' Wilmington; Grace : Church N. Jl. ,

; 4. . ' 'was undecided.
nkfrrarefiil Affair in )J rj:he '2ln,on: as

' pressed ; ..inV one
UlbgldOclUI d quarter today that the court was even

Next Year
ation of the credentials of Rev. D. A.
FutrelU Adopted. ,

Bishop Candler announced the classes
ordained deacons and elders as follows- -

Deacons James Marvin Culbreth,
William Edward Brown. William Towe,
Enoch M. Hoyle, Leslie p. Norwood,
William B. Green. William TL Royal,
John W. Bryan and Robert B. Clarke.

Elders Preston D. Woodall, Rufus
R. - Grant, "James T. Stanford, Edward
R. Welch, Harry M. North, Joseph F.
Bivins, Jesse and James
A. Dailey.

REPORTS OF PREACHERS.
The call of question 20 was resumed:

"Are all the preachers blameless in
their lives and official administration?"
The following were called, reports sub-
mitted and their characters passed:

Rev. R. C. Beamon, Trinity church,
Durham, everything in full financially;
about a dozen conversions.

Rev. W. L. Cuningglm, Main Street,
satisfactory gains; 37 increase in mem-
bership; collections In fulL ;

Rev. F. B. McCall, Carr church and
Branson, made progress, but no in-
crease In members;, church more lib-
eral; Sunday school better.

Rev. C P. Jerome, West Durham, a
fair year; new missionary society; good
Sunday school; finances in full; 11 con-
versions; slight decrease in member-
ship.

Rev. 'J. B. Thompson, Durham cir-
cuit, twenty accessions; collections in
full. -

Rev. N. M. Watson.. chapei;Hill, col-
lections in full; four accessions.

Rev. Rufus Bradley, Hillsboro, 53 ac-
cessions on profession; advance in
collections. , ? "

Rev. M. D. Giles, Mt. Tirzah, report-
ed good revivals; gain twenty-thre-e;

collections nearly in full. '
vi. .

Rev. R. F. Taylor, Leasburg, good
report in all departments. "

r

Rev. K. D. Holmes, Roxboro, good
revivals; finances all in full.

Rev. B. E. Stanfield, Woodsdale, 26
Increase; three times as much collect-
ed as last year. v .

' .

Rev. J. H. McCracken, Yancey ville,
revival aU year; all collections In-
creased and in full. ;

Rev. D. N. Canness, Burlington, large
(Continued on seventh page.)

LOGKDilN'LAMES
4- -

Four Negro Children Roaste d
'

.
to Death in a Cabin

New Orleans, Nov. 30. Silas Wil-
liams and wife, colored, of Hinds
county. Miss., went to a church fes-
tival, locking up their four children, as
Is customary-wit- h negroes. The cabin
caught fire7 and the children were all
burned to ; death. Although several
hundred persons -- witnessed the fire it
was impossible to break into the build-
ing. There are usually over a hundred
children burned in this way during the
cotton picking season. The loss will be
much greater this year because of the
drought "and the large number of fires
that hve occurred. All efforts bn the
fait of the whites to prevent this
pr&ccice of the negroes locklngv their

, cnildren up at home when they go' out
has proven - a failure.

PEACE ARGUMENT

Russia Simply Is Not i? e ady
to Fight Japan

Tokio," Nov. 30. The Asashi, one of
the more reliable Japanese papers,
prints a dispatch from Port Arthur
stating that Admiral Alexieff, Russian
commander in the far east, in address- -
ing his staff, said that if Russia had
three docks at 1 Port Arthur and ; two
at .Dalny she would not hesitate to
fight Japan, but under existing circum-
stances it would be impossible to an-
nihilate the Japanese fleet in the first
engagement, while a second encounter
would certainly Involve the defeat or
annihilation of the Russian fleet. For
this reason, chiefly war was not'deslr-- :
able. ''

? v.'" ": - -'"'. j'J

The correspondent added that' many
of; the Russian ships badly need repairs
which can not be made owrng to the
situation being so unsettled. Admiral
Alexieff consequently strongly favors
peaces

COTTON ESTIMATES

Figures on This Year's Crop

and Forecasts of the N ext
. New York, Nov. SO. One of the in- - J

fluences in bringing about the sharp
advance in cotton today was the pub-- ?

licatlon by Kate M. Giles of an esti--
VnatP of onLv 10.370.000 bales for the .

year's crop. This Is. the second estimate:
w miss Giles which has....had a marked
effect. She has 1,800 or 2,000 corre-
spondents and compiles for clients
monthlv cotton estimates. Dick Bros.
& Co. of the New York stock exchange

' for the cot-

ton
have made up --estimates

crop, in which they point out that
the price will have the effect of bringT
ing into the market a larger or smaller

price be low considerable part ; of tHa

reputable District rof
Asheville ,

this country Is responible for the r-- ult

so far.
Democrts who are In the city art notlooking for Invtstijration by disinter-este- dparties. Speaking along thltline. Senator Carmack aid today"The president make th

of a bad situation. He deals very cin-ger- ly

with Perry Heath, who was evLdently very deep in the mire. nseems to gire Mr. prne credit for thInvestigation, when as a matter of factthe postmaster general did nothing but
poo-ho- oh the charges by dechmoirthey were nothing but --hot air an 4 m.
structed newspaper men. when 4ed-fo- r

information, to say 'that the post-mast- er

general pimply laughed at th'whole business. At the time of hisappointment as potmater general. Mr.Payne was known to be a polltlVai
vlre-pull- er and spoilsman of the lowesttype. The president's attempt toshield him, therefore, emphasizes thiimportance of ah Investigation not ab-

solutely controlled by the adminlstra.
tion. Whether such an Investlffattoh
will be permitted remains to be seen.
The present indications are that It winnot be permitted."

The House committee will not be
announced tomorrow as has been gen-
erally anticipated, and if Congress ad-
journs for three days, which is thepresent program announcement of th
committees will not be made until Fri-
day. Speaker Cannon Is responsible
for the delay, desiring further time for .

conference with Minority Leader Wil
liams as to representation of Demo-
crats on the committees.

Mr. Andrew C. Rawllngs of th pat
ent office, has gone to Southern Tin es.n. ror nis health. r

Representative Pou arrived in tr.
city today, accompanied by Mrs. Pou
and their four children. They --ar
stopping at the Elsmere , temporarily.
Other arrivals are Charles Ragan of
High Point, I. M. Meekins of Elizabeth
City and W. F. and Mrs. Buchanan of
Charlotte.. .

,
The appropriation for the Goldsboro

public building was $30,000. but the site
and the structure will not cost that
sum. Eight thousand dollars was paid
for the location, while the building is
to cost $34,850, leaving an available ex-
cess of about $7,000 which, In the opin-
ion of Representative Chap. R. Thomas,
will b spent In ornamentations and
betterments. t

The president has denied the appli-
cation for pardon of A. II. linker of
Franklinton, who was convicted of
Illfcltd lstllllng and sentenced to eigh-
teen months' Imprisonment. The peti-
tioner has served fourteen month's of
his term. His application for pnrdon
was endorsed by Judge Purnell and
District Attorney Skinner. Ex-Ju- dr

TImberlake presented the cae to At-
torney General Knox, who was of the
opinion that the term of sentence was
none too severe.

Mrs. Dmily W. Fogan, the postmas-
ter at Plymouth, N. C, Is sn applicant
for reappointment. Her term of office
empires December 14th.

Representative Thomas hasr Inort-duc- ed

bills for pensions In behalf of
the following: Elizabeth French. Mary
J. Smith, Emsley Kinsauls, Susan 11.
Walker, Abraham J. Yoemans, John
w. urn.

North. Carolina districts, the aggregate
quantity of leaf tobacco and other ma-
terials used during tbe calendar year
ending December 31, 1S02, as as fol-
lows:

Fourth district, number of factories
26; pounds of leaf tobacco manufac-
tured 36.630.619j scraps 5.200; sterna C-7- 52;

licorice 384.188; sugar 133,584; other
materials, 982,565; in process' 690.740;
total pounds manufactured 25,108,546.

Fifth district, number of factories
67; leaf 25,324.327; scraps-48.91- 9; stems
17.663; licorice 2.032,125; sugar 1.549.9S3;
other, materials 70,"613; In process 7S6.-93- 4;

total pounds 30,464.566.

The aggregate quantities of the dlf--
ferent kinds of manufactured tobacco

commlgrtoneT,s part gives thtt
MJowlng of mlzur of

.for tion of Internal revenue
-en9 in tu; DUtlv VI iiin ill vmviuia iwi

the fiscal year ending June 30. 13C3:
Gallons of distilled sprit 25.678. valu-w- J

iat $15,999.17; breweries, distilleries and
other miscellaneous properties, 21,438,
valued at $35,437.17.

The report Includes the following
staJLeiXl9nt of the amounts paid to the
North Carolina collectors from fines
and penaltIes proceds of In rem caacs.
costs, and in settlement of cases by
compromise, during the fiscal year as
reported by clerks of courts and th
collectors:

Fourth district, fines .etc, $3,779.26
costs $2,416.74: compromised cases 44;

total $11,590.44.

Fifth district fines, etc., $36.0:5.0Or
compromised cases 16,773.47; costs IU"
28L33.

The following Is the list of the reg-
istered grain and fruit distilleries ep-erat-ed

in North Carolina d

in the commissioner's" report: Grain,
registered. 425. operated 892; fruit reg-

istered 444. operated 442; total, regis-
tered 896. operated 834, these figures
being tern t2 ftaci yta.

Town Creek W. R. RoyalL
:f South port E McWhorter.
; New Klyer To be supplied byJ.

Marlowe. .

. NEW BERN DISTRI
Presiding Elder F. D. Swind
New Bern. Centenarv G.! T. tdams
Goldsboro, St. Paul's M. B haw.
Goldsborp, St. John H. B. A: erson.
Goldsboro Circuit H. E.Tri
ML Olive Circuit F. E. Dix
Mount 'Olive and Faison-- J. Pot- -

ter. ' " I '

La Grange J. A. Saunders
Snow Hill E. C. Sell.
Hookerton J..P. Pate.
Kinston E. H. Davis.
Dover Circuit To be siipplttl by J

M. Carroway,
Grif ton Philip 'Greenin.

' Craven W.f H. Townse id.
Jones D. i Geddie.
Pamlico L. S Etherids e.
Oriental To be supplied $f S.

Becton. ' ':-- I
Carteret J. H. M. GIlesi ft

Morehead City R. H. Wiltf.
Beaufort H. M. . EureJ J

Atlantic To be supplied ly T. W.
Mansfield. J

Straits--T-o be supplied tf E. K,
Creel, F. Lefters, supernumfary.

WASHINGTOI? DISTI1CT.
Presiding Fldr D.Bujdy.
Washington L. 11 Ttomjson. ,
Bath Circuit D. A.
Aurora J. M. Lowden f
Swan Quarter W. Y. Eve ton.
Mattamuskeet B. H. Blatc
Fairfield T. P. Bonner. ?! "

Greenville J. A. IIornadT. .

Farmville L. E. Sawyer,
'"'imesland and VancebVo To be

supplied by B. P. Stanflelw
Bethel Tt. H. , Kirton. --

Tarboro R. C. Craverv 1

Robesonville J. L. RTimpv
South Edgecombe J. EC Buffalo.
Rocky Mount W. S. Roe.
Rocky Mount and Movin R. E.

Hunt. ' - - ;

Nashville J. M. Benson
Snriner Hone D. A. Witkins.
Wilson A. P. Tyer.
Fremont Circuit D. ii Earnhardt.
Wilson Circuit To bl supplied by

T. H. Bain.
OfTOfnVft and Portsnouth R. W.

Grant.
WARRKNtON DETRICT.

Presiding , Elder-- G. Fj Smith.
TVflTT-pnto-n CJ- - W. Hbinson,
Warren B. C. Allre
Rldgeway L. ' M
Henderson L' L. Ne and one s to

be supplied.
Littleton H. A. Hu le, W. E. Nlch--

olson.
Weldon-- W, W. R(
Roanoke Ranids ai Rosemary G.

D. Lanrston. :.,

Roanoke To be su led by W B.
Humble,

Enfield and Halifa S. Am UUUUU..-- ,.

' v R. F.Battleboro and takers
Taylor.

Scotland Neck J. Holden. , ;

Hobgood D. B. Ba ?r.
Wllllamston and limilton T. H.

Sutton.
nnrvsbure N. G. JDhnson.
Northampton E. II Rose.

.Rich Square--T. T.I Stanford.
Conway W. C. Metitt.
Murfreesboro P. IfjWoodall;.
Harrellsville B. Cjrhompson
Bertie R. L. Da
President Littletoi Female College

J. M. Rhodes.
' ELIZABEf 2 CITY.

Presiding Elder.! E. Underwood.
Elizabeth City. Fifst Church D. H.

Tuttle
Elizabeth City, (ity 'Road H. M.

North.
Pasquotank W. Ho.cutt.
Moyock J. Y. Ol
Currituck W. Piland.;

, North Gates W., SI. Brown. ' It'"

Gates T. J. Dailey.
Perquimans F.- - L. Church.
Hertford M. II. Tuttle. r

Edenton C. I,. ad." ' '
Plymouth to 1 tupplied by L. B.

Jones.""
Roper W. F. Iven. ' ,

Pantego and I laven H. M. . Jack- -
son.

Dare William bwe. .

Roanoke Isla A. J. Parker, C. R.
Taylor, supern rary. - .

Kitty Hawk-- O. Davis.
Kennekeet t supplied by A.. W.

Price. . T

Hatteras to supplied by W. F.
Galloway. Constible.Columbia W. . ?

.Missionary t uba R.IE. Porter.
Secretary V; erbilt CJrrespondence

School J. L. ninggim.
-- IYarKferred W. N. CJ Conference

E. W. Fox.
ProceHbs

"Goldsboro, C, Not 30. Special,
The fifth day conference was open- -
ed at 9:30 BistP Candler in
the chair. otional Ixercises were
conducted b Rev i. H. Tuttle.

! Hymns were ng and f fervent pray- -
er. wag offer by MfJ Tuttle. After
the prayer B, op CariJer led In sing-Loo- ks

ing "My Fai ip to Thee." -
Secretary t unlnggirn read the Jour

nal "... of Saturday afternoon session
and the Sunday afteijioon - memorial
services.

Rev. W. S. Rone I announced ,the
death of; F. B. Gibsojp, who died this
morning at four o'cloiK at his home at
Gibson station. His flirrie was referred
to the committee on memoirs.

The transfer of Ft v. Z. Paris from
the W. N. C. confcfence

Rev. F. A. Bishop Jmoved the restor

-- Asheville, SO.-F- pedal. the court Is 3, 3 and 2. Now threeN. C, Nov.i
members could hold the view," he con-wer- e'

Ida Smathers 'and "BunkMFinley,
tinuod, "that South Dakota was en-scra- pe

injured yesterday in a shooting
'red titled to its .$10.000..of ondsin Mountain street, the hree

this:city still could be of the opinion that Southlight" district of are
Dakota and the Nsw Tork bondholdersentertainedalive, but : little hope is
are entitled r, while two mightfor their recovery. - , . whollywith the , nrgnment riffYesterday afternoon Bud Lee, son of
Vanced by North Carolina, that noneLee, and Bunk Finley or
of the Paries is entitled to recover It.Marion became, involved in a row at
This is a possible situation in thethe corner of Mountain and Pine

"
streets, about fifty yards from the di3- - r

infernal

for rebate of tax on tobacco, under produced in North Carolina during tha
Act of April 12, 1902, from North Caro-- calendar year. -- together with tn
lina, was as follows: total sales reported and th amount of

Fourth district, claims presented, 1,- - taxes paid were as follows: --Plug 26,-9- 87,

amounting to X82.927.21. The num- - 684,669; smoking 25.624,924; snuff 41.4701
ber of claims allowed from the fourth total manufactured 52,254,063; sales re-distr- ict,

1,986 amounting to 382,929.11. ported 62.132.582; stamps required far
Fifth district amount of claims pre-- BaJe 24.189.199.84.

orderly house kept by the Smathers
woman. v Previous to the meeting of
the two men they had some words and
bad feeling existed. When, they met
Finley drew a knife and Lee a revolver.
Lee fired five shots, two of which took
effect in Finley's body, he,being shot
throug and through. Just before the
shooting commenced the Smathers wo
man went to a window In her house
and was watching the men when one

of the stray rhots from Lee's pistol
struck her in the breast. Finley was
taken to the Mission Hospital and his

1 family at Marion was notified of the
tragedy. Lee surrendered;

The case of Dr. Jay, indicted for the
murder of his three children, was given

y
to the jury this afternoon.

At 10 o'clock tonight theJury had not
returned a verdict. The court officials
have retired to their homes, so no ver-

dict will r be ; received until tomorrow
morning. i

DIXON'S DAY TO DIE

A State ment He Made Yester-

day Foreshadows a Se nsa-tion- al

Confession
New Bern, N. C, NovU 30. Special.

Cyrus Dixon the young white ' man
who is to be hanged in Trenton to
morrow for the murder of Godfrey -

Weber, wast taken from Craven jail
this morning where he hps been con
fined for safe keeping by bherinr ray- -
lor, assisted by three deputies. Before
leaving the Jail the condemned man
talked rather freely about the crime
for which he is- - to be executed. He

'said that he did not commit tne crime
outright, but furnished the gun and
shells to do the - shooting with. He
said his heart failed him when it was
time to act and handed the gun to a
person whose name he .refused to re- -

veaL It Is thought that tomorrow he
will tell the whole tale of the Affair and
sensational developments are expected,
as the man has. friends whom he is
depending on for assistance. J

Collections in North UarQiina.

The State Ranks Second in

Pro d u cti on of Manufac-

tured Tobacco Ex-

tent of Distilling

Operations
-

By THMAS J. PB!IC
Washington, Nov. 30. Special. The

4nct mar! mlhlic bV CommiS--

sioner of Internal Revenue Terkes
7, serial interestcontains some iacvs ol ayen

to North Carolina. Those interested
should preserve the figures given, as
they will be valuable for purposes of
comparison when the next annual re-

port is made, in determining the effect
of the provisions of the Watts bilL The
report now being published is for th
fiscal year, which ended June 30th

su we asSx- - -- ;
ea to tne comraibsiouci --uj -- ",-s'

tors of the two internal revenue dis- -

tricts of North Carolina" were .as fol
lows:

Fourth aistrict, E. C. Duncan, collec-
tor, 32,035,424.03. -

Fifth district, II. S. Harkins, coUec- -
. $2,212,918.04.

The work done by Revenue Agent
Patterson follows: Expenditures from
fraud fund, $8,205.76; registered distil
ierieg reported for seizure, 59; Illicit
distilleries, and destroyed, 277;
gallons of spirits reported for seizure,
18,814; value of property reported for
seizure, $24,399.21; taxes and penalties
reported for assessment, $9,448.02.

."The number of limit distilleries selz- -
ed and removea, persons arresiea, ia

' rt W.tROTI-- "
Wilmington, Fifth Street A. McCul- -

Wilmington, Bladen Street G. B. !

Webster.
Wilmington, Market Street A. B. j

Elaltom. j

sented. 1.112, amounting to 341,287 ' Mi.
J

The number allowed, 1.110.
j oJcUhn.
! amounting to

nntnA that nnW threeii " .wv w -

claims reported from North Carolina,'
and endorsed by the collectors, were
disallowed by the department.

North Carolina is put aown as ine
second largest producer of both chew
Ing and smoking tobacco, Missouri be--
ing the first state on the list, Kentucky
the third, wmie Virginia rana. x".The total production in North Carolina
fnr thff fisMl vear was as follows;
52,209,893 pounds. This is the total pro-

duction of manufactured tobacco.
The report shows, from the fourtn

district of North Carolina, 25 cigar fac-

tories, which used 173,256 pounds of to-

bacco In the manufacture of cigars,
and the number of cigars manufac-ture- J

was 8,766,911- - In the fifth the
figures are fourteen factories, using 12,-9- 98

pounds of tobacco, while the num-
ber- of- cigars manufactured was C56- ,-

125. ; ' . '
The number of cigarttte factories:

For the fourth district of North Caro-
lina, 2; manufacturing 113,409.500 ciga-
rettes, using 559.332 pounds of tobacco.

The detailed statement of the num-

ber of tobacco factories in tbe two

Delgado and Wrlghtsville To be sup- -.

Plied.
Scotfs Hill Y. E. Wright.
Onslow W. A. Jenkins.
Jacksonville and' RIchlands V. A.

; RoyalL
Magnolia JV W. Martin. . .

- Kenansville W. D. Sasser. Jl'V;
Burgaw C. C. Brothers. i n .

Clinton A. S. Barnes. jT;
"Bladen A! J. Groves. ' '"'"
Elizabeth W. E. Brown. .
iWTiiteille J. T. Draper, C. W. Smithsupernumerary. -

Carvers Creek J. J. Porter. -
Waccamaw T. J. Browning. "

ZknUntl js h. Giiytoru


